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o.ce",bu ll. 1961 
The C ollCiO deole .. . " expres s a op edal Ch , IU",u g r ee'>"g U, the mem _ 
b~ .. of .he lac u lty and OIaff willi. an in fo rmal buad bruh r on Wed nuday. 
December 18, at l~'I S o'clock. Thi . "turkey and all the trimminso" luncheon 
will be H r v.,d in 'he Celles ••• Io teri . a n'; will b. In 'he s pirit 01 th. ,.."ndedul 
.... on .. rueh ",-e He about to obouve. Suo In ... will be confined t" a min,m ... n . 
Th" \"ncheon i ••• hed"],,d for U:B o ' clock a\,houah thue will '00 • Ie", 
m .,nbeu 0/ the facuhy who will be mec';ng cI ..... until Il:}O o'clock. nh 
e r na. no conn;., U 111.0 time "f their ... . 1 ... 1 will coincide with the movemen' 
of 1Il0l n rvin g linn. Yo .. aro "'001 cordiAlly invl.ed '0 be prn e,," 
o.partmontal and do r mi."." m a i l n r vi •• will be . "..pended f r om Thu .. . 
day, o..cember 19. until Thuroday , hnua.y Z. Y.c~l .y ",embeu may pick up 
puoonal Or dep.r'm~nuol mall at the Colle,e Hoi,h .. Po .. orfiee .... hue the fol-
lowing oehedule .... Hi be oboerved: 
Monday th , ouah Friday 
Sa tu rday 
8:00a . m. _ l O:lO a .m. 
2:00p.m. _ 4: 00p.m. 
8 :00a . m . - lO: lO a .m. 
orfice pHlonnel wi ll b e liven" vacation b r eak or 10", (4Iworkin. day., 
and a ll offien will h_ <:1".~d "" r.~ r ;.tm •• Day ."d ~C'IO: "u¥'. D:oy ..... "n'e 
m enta ohould be made 10 .h>.t all offien will be kept open at . ""h time and in 
ma nne r ... "" gUlnntee ,rannc.lon of all nee<:llUr Colleae bu. in ..... 
Ke lly Thomp"on 
